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NORTH WEST HANK STATEMENTUNDERTONE OF WOOL MARKET STILL REFLECTING MUCH STRENGTH
Edited by Hyman H. Cohen.

SWINE MARKET HAS

ANOTHER RISE HERE

INTERIOR IS SELLING v
SMALL SUPPLIES OF

WHEAT TO TIDEWATERSTRONGDEMANDWITH

Chicago Wheat Is
Sharply Higher; ,

Shorts Purchase
Chicago. Mar Ai 29. Wheat closedlTo, higher for May, 2V4c for July and2Me for September. Market openedunchanged for May, 4e off, for Julyan c up for September.' -

Short covering was responsible forthe late advance In all options, rConsiderable short covering was in
evidence. ' Many traders believe thata period of liquidation is at hand, andbulges which come from time to timeas the result of an oversold pit con-
dition will not be sustained. They
believe that all bullish conditions havebeen discontinued. The peace talk hasa tendency to discourage holders.

Range of Chicago prices furnishedy Overbeck & Cooke Co., 216-2- 17 Boardof Trade building:
' WHEAT

Open. High. Low. Close.
VJ $1.48. $1.50 $l.4 $1.49VJuly ..... 1.1814 1.2IU l.lSVt 1.2U4ASept. .....U.08 1.08 1.094

CORN
May ..... .71 .72,4 .71 U .72iBJuly ..... .73?, 751-4 .13 ..75iA

" i OATS
M7 .57 .564 .8TMLB
July. ..... .53 ,54 .53 .53iBSept. 46V4 .46, .46 .46 i

: PORK '
May ..... 17.42 17.47 17.37 17.45 4A
July .....17.87 17.95 17.82 17.87

- LARD
May .....10.17 jo.30 10.1T 10.25
July. 1D.&5 10.57 10.45 10.50 B

BIBS ,

May 10.02 AJuly 10.32 10.37 10.30 10.82 BSept. .....10.65 10.65 10.62 10.02

Bethlehem Steel a
Sensational Mover
In - Stock Market

"(Pacific News Serylee.)
New York, March 29. Before noon

Bethlehem steel was selling at 89. again of 13 points from' the opening fig-ure,. and 15 points higher than Satur-day's closing price. Excitement aroundthe , steel posts was intense.. UnitedStates steel common was carried up to
49 . Added strength developed in themining issues. Amalgamated copperjumped to 62?,. In the rails, Atchisonclimbed to par, Union Pacific reached874 and Canadian Pacific touched164 VS. '

Wall street started the week with arush. The stock market opened Strongand higher, with Bethlehem steel thebig feature. A new high record wasmade, in the Issue" in the first hour,
when the stock Jumped to 82, a gainof 8 points over the closing on Satur-day. Other specialties were .very ac-
tive.

The rails were strong.
Range of New York prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke Co., 216-21- 9

Board of Trade building:

Seaborg Will Have
Salmon Cannery to
. Pack . Rogue Fish
Mashfleld, Or.. March '29. Another

large salmon cannery Is to be estab-
lished on the Bogus river in. Curry-count-

For 40 years the lata R. D.
Hume held absolute' sway on Itogue
river and kept away all other opposi-
tion. The Hume state was purchased
by' the Msfcleay estate of Portland and
operated under the name of the Wed-derbu- rn

Trading company and for sev-
eral years has been the only canning
plant on the river. This company has
a large and "modern cannery and em-
ploys a large number of men and gives
work to many fishermen. The new
enterprise is to be started by B. A.
Seaborg. an old time packer,- - He has
leased from A. Miller a tract of land
about two miles up the river from the
ocean and will build a large and mod-
ern cannery. . He will use scows to
bring the canned fish down the river
to Gold Beach where it is expected a
city - wharf will - be constructed. Mr.
Seaborg has agreed to build the wharf
for the city if it is authorized. He'
has made a contract with the gasoline
schoonerRandolph to carry his prod-
uct from Rogue river to Portland and
to bring his supplies down from Port-
land.

Mr, Seaborg has made contract withmany of the Rogue river fishermen totae their fish and will pay 75 cents
each ,for Chinook salmon. He say
that the Rogue river salmon are of
the finest quality and that he will be
able to, can a superior product. He
has also contracted with those who
own the fishing grounds on Pistol
river to take their fish which-wil- l b-- s

transported 20 'miles over the wagon
road to Gold Beach.

The pew concern will employ a large
number of men and will bring added
payroll' to the Rogue river country.
With both of the companies operating
this season will see more activity in
that section of Curry county than ever
before in its history, even more than
during the most prosperous times, of
It. D. Hume, who was known for years
as the "King of Rogue River." t.Mr. Seaborg is an old-tim- er .In thecannery business.' He started fearsago as a fisherman on the ColuniMa
river and has built many Canneries in
different localities and has always
made money at the business, he says.
Recently Mr. Seaborg has been living
in Josephine - county - where he had
some timber holdings, but he will here-
after make his home on Rogue river.

Omahai Sheep Iower.
South Omaha, March 29. Cattle-Rece- ipts

6600; steady to 10c lower;
steers, $7.60 8.00; cows and heifers,
$6.75 7.00.

Hogs Receipts 8000; market steady
to strong; bulk of sales, $6.506.60;
top. $6.70.

Sheep Receipts 17,000; market
steady to 510c lower; yearlings,
$7.8608.10; wethers. $8.759; lambs,
$9.5010; ewes, $7.60 7.75.

Chicago Hogs, $6.90.
(Pacific News Service.)

Chicago. March 29. Hogn Receipts
28,000; market strong. 6c higher.
Light. $.65fi.87; mixed. $B.60t&6.0;
heavy. $6.4006.85; rough. $6.406.85.

Cattle Receipts 16,000;. market issteady to 10c lower.
Sheep Receipts 12.000; market Is

strong. .

Kansas City Hogs, $6.05.
(Psrlfie News Service.)

Kansas City. Mo.. March 29. Hogs
Receipts 11,000; market 6c Tilgher.

Tops, $6.96.
Cattle Receipts 10,000; market la

Steady. .
Sheep Receipts 8000; market is

limited Business Is Reported but
Most Stocks Ave Held for More
Money Australian Needs of In.

. tcrest to the Trade. V

ftAXNS AID CBOFS.
(Special to 'The Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., March. 23. Umatilla
county waa visited yesterday . and
through the night by the heaviest rain
that has falien, in any 24 hour period
slue August, 1912. Total precipita-
tion was JB9 inch, and It fell steadily
so tha it went into tha ground. Tha
value to growing' crops is inestimable.

Walla Walla, Wash.,. March 29.
Growing crops will benefit greatly by
the rain which has been falling stead-ily and gently for some hours. Totalprecipitation for the last 24 hours is
.28 Inch.

WHEAT CARGOES LOWER
London, March 29. Wheat cargoes on pass-

age 6d lower. .

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
--Cars-

Wheat.Barley.Flr. Oats. Hay.
Tortland. today. 0 .. 14 14
lear ago 34 8 10 3 9
Season to date.. 15, 332 1553 17 JR.TT 174o
Year ago 14.785 2220 22W 14GO 2330
lacoma, Bat day . 7
Year aso - 17 4
Season to date. 8,529 , 521 672 2810
Year ago 7,tt8 6S2 2o78
Seattle, Friday, 3 5 ' ' 3
x ear ago 2 2 lo 16
Season to date.. 7.111 1018 1908 105! 4894
Year ago 6,149 . 9S2 1700 110S 439(1

v Some small, selling of wheat is re-
ported at' interior points at prevailing
bids bflt the bulk of the holdings are
not being offered. The probable move-
ment of wheat to Austraiiaaidjring the
remainder of the season is .afCfacting
the attention of the trade here. Whilebuyers in the colonies are looking forsupplies, evidently they have not yet
made up their minds whether they are
Willing to pay prevailing figures for
additional supplies, or wait until our
next crop is ready.

Australia needs wheat for the futurebut iits recent purchases here have en-
abled the trade, to secure sufficientfor awhile. Even the fact that stocks
will be needed at the opening of thecoming season is cheering news to
the trade here.Interest is also shown In the gov-
ernment announcement of its needs of
oats and hay for shipment to the Phil-
ippines. The bids call for 3000 tons
of the former and 4000 tons of thelatter. Bids will not be opened untilApril 27 therefore this is having no im-
mediate effect upon the market.

CLOVER- - SEED Buying price:
Nominal No. 1, uncleaned, lHj12c;ordinary, lie; alsike, lie pound.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent. $7;
Willamette valley, $7: local straight,
$6.50; bakers', $7.00fe7.20.

HAY New crop, buying price: Wil-
lamette valley timothy, fancy, $12.50

13; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy tim-
othy, $16; alfalfa. $13.0013.60; vetch
and oats, $11; clover, $85 per ton.

GRAIN SACKS 1915 nominal. No. 1
Calcutta, $6. ,

MILLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran,
$27; shorts, $29.

ROLLED BARLEY Selling price,
$32g;33 per ton.

Slightly improved tone was s shown
for wheat on the Portland Merchants'exchange today. Bids were lc to 2c
a. bushel higher for spot than Satur-
day with the exception of bluestem,
which stood unchanged. Sales in-
cluded 5000 bushels of April bluestemat $1.29 and 15,000 bushels of May
club at $1.28. .

Spot oats bids were down another
25c a ton today twith barley unchanged.
No sales In either line.

Merchants' Exchange spot prices:
WHEAT ,

Monday Saturday
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Eluetem. $1.25 $128 $1.25 $1.3o
Fortyfold 1.25 J.3 1.24 1.30
Club 1.24t4 1.28 1.2S 1.27
Red Russian 1.20 1.25 1.17 1.25
BedFi.... 1.20 1.27 1.18 1.27

OATS
Feed ..31.50 33.00 31.75 33.00

BARLEY
Feed ..Z4.M 2R.OO 24.00 28.00

MIIXSYUFFfe
Bran ..22.25 24. 0O 22.00 24.00
Shorts ..23.00 20.00 23.00 25.00

Futures were quoted:'
WHEAT

Bid. Ask.

Portland Banks.
Clesrlti nils wi.k. yiir r.Monday T1.87.t)41.37 $2.Ut,9:,1.13

Beattls Banks.Clearings ....... .$1. ana, T21
Bulaucek lai.i'.u.oo

'Rain Prevents Sox Game.
San Francisco, Marc'lf 29. Rain pre-

vented the last three scheduled games
of the Chicago White Sox No. 1 team
about.San mnc.Uco bay. The east-erners are on their way today to
southern California. One more game,
at Redlands, remains on their sched-ule before heading homeward for theAmerican league opening.

Synopsis of ths Annual Btatomsot ofThe Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States
vL'.?" CU.I l,N',',r York- - ,,'' of N-- w

t- - ths lusurauoe cuuinilMtoner of tba State ofOreon. pursuant to
CAPITAL

Amount of c"P,U!IJr'gQ1y,W "P i lw.ooo.oo
Total premium Jriruiue. . . . . . $ 64J79 7a f.aIntre.t, uirjuemis and rent, re- -

edited during tbe ypar - 23.007.844. 7S
Im-oui- e from otlr sources rs- -

celred duruig tba fear - J.310,4fi5.S
Totsl Income' i S7S,9S8,018.7il

DI8BUH8EMENTS
I aid for lnasies. eudowiucHil. an-

nuities anj urriuir Talu.-.- 4.1,196,028.89
Dividends nald to jwllcr buljers

,he 18,50a.6M.T3
Dividends paid on capital stock

-

during the fear. T.OOO.tio
ComiuintluiiB and salaries paid

Tae. llcpna,- - and feoa uutdduring tbe year , 87,2i3.04Xmouut of all other eijiendl-- 'tur e.156,331.,2

Total expenditures ...;.. 70,133,l!2.6a
ASSETS

Market value of real estate
own! - $ 16.502,741.61Market ihJimv of and
ji timi-- saiI . I i a ... ..........- v. uuuuiowued . 28.1,006.8;:0.

Loans on mortgrga aud eulloter- -

f H413fl9l67S.41Policy loans ltri.820.4rSjWi
Canh In banks and na baud.... 7,7sU,otiti.oa
Net uncollected and deferred pre- -

tuluina ft.724,05 e
Otter assets net 4 7,li6.i6a.io
, Totsl assets . f $530,378,840.34

'Totsl sssets sdmltted Ic Ore- - .

Sl $336,376,940.34
ZXABIUTIES

Net reservs ...$48,414,225.00Totsl policy plslms unpaid S,l'IS.47.VM
All otber lisblllUes... g,&(jl,7i3.31

Totsl liabilities etiMusI ofspltal stock of $100,000 and ,

surplus snd divided lutid $50.9S5,474. 15
Totsl luHuraiice In force Deci-m- -

ktrlni UM4 $1.491.2.14.842.00
BUBINEB8 IN OHEOON FOR THE YEABTutsi risks wrltteu during tbe

$ 806,400.00
Oross premiums receUed during

the year 24fi.240S7Ixjsaes ijsld during tbs year 7l.ia.:i4Losses Incurred during tbs yesr 0l.W.2
TotaUamoiint of. risks outatand- -

Jng lu Oregon December ai.ivt s 6,527,204.00
The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States

.j ... u , rreiiuflnr.ftntutorr geuersl avent and attorney foraervice: KDUAlt VV. SMITH, Aseucy Mau.
ag-r- . rortlaud. Or.

SynopaU of ths Aonral BtaUment of ths
Northwestern National Insur-

ance Company
of Milwsukie, In ths" afcite of WUronaln, n
tbe 31st day of 1014. made to thsInsurance cuminiatkiuer of tba stste of Orcg"u,
pursuant to law:

CAPITA!,
Amount of espiUl paid up... $!,O00,000.00

INCOME ,
Net prsmlums recslvsd during tbeyear- - .$2,73.,4799Inter est. dividends and rents re- -

4'elvsd during ina iM. . - 2s4.48S.83
Incooie from otliw sources rcceUeddnrtug the jeir ......'.....,,.' 131, 2

Total Income $3,OU3,oO.7a
DISBURBEMEMTS

Net losses paid during tbe year. .$1. 341,072 72
Dividends paid during tbs year on

capital atock 100,000.00
Oomuilafioua snd salariva paid dur- -

lug tlie year 1,08,340.24Taxes, Uponaes snd rees paid dur-ing tbe year ..... I27.r,7.2f
Amount of all other espeudltures. lJ7,7s4.4a

Totsl eipendltures $2.71)8,773.08
ASSETr

Vsliie of real estate uwued (ifiur- -
Set value) .$ 178,000.00

Value of stork a and bonds owned(market Talus) 4,403.2a.40
Loana on - mortgages snd coll a t- -

ersl etc
Csah in banks and on hand atil,ai'7.lfremliima In course of collection

written slues Sept. .JO, 1WI4... 3sl,7;,2 r.S
Interest sud rents due snd sc.

crued 32,278.23

Totsl sssets $fl,714,541.U2
Lens spertsl deposits In a ay slate(if any there be) . 44.631.03

Total sssets sdmllfed In nregon.$,6J7,610.27
LIABILITIES

Grots clslms for loaaes unpaid... $ 206,711.07
Amount of unearned premluma ou

all outatandlng rtika 3.304.64.5.1
Due for commlSMlon and brokerage 25.1WI f,:i
Ail other liabilities eil.tiU7.7S

Tntsl llnblllt les exchmlvp of cap-
ital stovk of $1.000,000.00... $4,147,233.28

Totsl premiums In fores Decern- - V

br 31. l14 ?I.4.7.HT.30
BU8LNE88 IM 0aX.G0V T0B THE TEA&

Totsl rink a written during tbe
yesr $3,039,778.00

Gross premiums received during
ths yesr 87,177.16

Premiums returned during tbsyesr e..Vt
Losses paid during tbs year 2.47 hh
Lsse Incnrred during the year.. QJo7.04
Total amount of rlkS ootctandlng

In Oregon December .11, I!tl4... f.457,027.00
Northwestern National Insur--.

ance Company
By JOSEPH TfUEBf,. Secretary.
Statutory realdent general agnt and attorney

for service: MUSES HILLINGS, I'ortlsnd. Or.

Synapsis of ths Annual Statsmsnt of ths
Illinois surety company

of Cblcsgo, I it tlie ststa of Illinois, on the Slat
dsy of December, 1S14. msds to the lnoran- -

commissioner of tbs suts of Oregon, pursuant
to law;

CAPITAL
Amount of .capital fmtd no ..,..$250,000.00

1SI.UJUS
Net premluma received during tbsyesr 1447.107.89
Interest, dividends t.nd rents re-- .

cslvcd during ths yesr 2S.2C3.44
Income from other sources re

ceived during ths year - 4.SS1 01

Total locom . $478,321.84
DISBITSSrifEWTS

Losses paid during tbe yesr. Inclad- -

lnir sdluatmeut expenses.' etc I.'i23.221.A7
Coramlaaions snd salsrls paid dur

ing tne yesr joa.sei.so
TeifJ licenses and fees paid during

tbs yesr 11.RO0.M
Amount of all other xpendltares. .. f3.947.tm

Totsl expenditure ....$098,121.84
JI9BCIU

rhie from branch offices ..........S .8S8.00
Kew York exclaa commltres 28,,167.44
Vsloa of stocks snd bonds owned

market value! ... , 4S7.BrtO.On
Loans on mortgages sod collateral.

etc 9H onooo
Cash Id banka and on band?........ 122,
Premiums in cruras or collection

written since ttept. 0. 1914.1 84 820.7S
Interest snd rents due snd sce'rued

I.a Halle t. Truat Havings Bsnk
AsbUnd Twelfth Suts Bsnk ..... 63.684.77

Totsl sssets t773.302.fti
Less special depoatts In sny stats ,. 1,&34.03

Totsl assets admitted In Oregon. . ,$753,838.81
LIABILITIES

Gross clslms for losses unpaid $192,123.84
Amount of unearned premiums on all

outatsnaing rises ,zio.4no.PZ
Dae for commission and troksrass.. 21.2' 5.7
All otber liabilities 28.S.'.rt.I
Capital. $250,000; surplus. $01,183.03 801.163.03 !

Total lisbillties ............ ..$753.838.ei

Totsl premiums IB force December
31, 1U .. 304.0S7SS
BUBIME68 IN OREGON TOR THE TEAR

Gross premiums received during tb
yesr ....$ 4,8V5 .8)

Preuiitims returned during tbe year.. .279.51
Illinois Surety Company

By CHAtt. B.?KCH'CK, Secretary.
Statutory resident et.cral agent snd attor-

ney for service; M. BlLLINUi, Mcksy bldg.,
I'ortlsnd, Or.

POULTRY SUPPLIES ARE

BELOW REQUIREMENTS

OF THE LOCAL T RADE

Receipts of Chickens Have Been
Very Small of Late, While Call
Has Been Insistent Higher Val-

ues Forced All ' Around.

- The scramble for poultry Im today
on of the greatest along the street.
The extreme scarcity of offerings of
live bird durlnii the last 10 days, to--

ether with the --Increased call,forced values to about as high point
as they usually go here.

With ordinary lots of. hens selling
quickly at IbV&c a pound, and with a
premium available for heavy hens for
the Jewish trade, conditions are un-
usually favorable for a continuation
of extreme values during the present

The call for turkeys is much more
pronounced than at any time during
the last two months. Only-extremel- y

limited arrivals are shown at this time
and sales are reported for selected
stock as high as 23c a . pound for
dressed. Most of the limited arrivals
of turkeys recently have been of very
Inferior quality but even then have
found a good demand at excellent
values, i

Spring chickens are coming forward
slowly and for these the demand con-
tinues urgent at full values.

EGG SENTIMENT IS MIXED

While, generally speaking sentiment
In the egg trade Indicates a slight low-
ering of values here, norae of the trade
Js still Inclined to hold for last week's
closing prices. Storage interests are
less firm la their views.

MEAT OUTLOOK IS BETTER

Outlook for trade In the Front street
market for country killed veals and
hogs is somewhat better although no
immediate change in values is Indi-
cated. Receipts during the last few
days have been limited.

ROPE PRICES ARE HIGHER

Local Jobbing interests report an
improvement in the rope market. To-
day's prices show an advance of Me
for sisal and '6c each for white sisal
and for standard inanUa grades.

ORANGES COMING BY RAIL

Owing to the failure of the steam-
ship Great Northern to continue itsvoyage, rail shipments of oranges were
again reported by the local trade to-
day. The stock is said to show far
less shrinkage than by steamer.

ASPARAGUS MARKET IS GOOD

' 'Quite good tone is shown In the lo-
cal market for asparagus. While re-
ceipts from the south were quite fair
today, the steamer Bear bringing fairsupplies, the trend of the trade was
firm at 89c for flats.

POTATOES SHOW STRENGTH

While advices indicate that both the
San Francisco and Los Angeles pota-
to markets are filled, some buying for
the south la still reported.? Owing to
the scant offerings in the country
growers are asking more money than
shippers say they can pay at present.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE

Weather bureau sends the following
notice to shippers:

Protect shipments as far north as
Beattle against minimum temperatures
of about 42 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, 32 degrees; southeast to Boise,
SO degrees; south to Ashland, 32 de- -
;rees. Minimum temperature at Port-an-dJ tonight about 44 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES OP PORTLAND

lorn prices ara inom wnicn wnoieaaiers
11 to retailers, except aa otherwise stated.
BDTTEB Nominal. Willamette valley

creamer? cubes, celling price, 25c; state
piinU, 28c: ranch batter. 16(3 17c; city cream-
ery, ease lota. 29Vac; less than case lota. Hs
lb. extra.

BUTTER J" AT No. t Portland delivery, 28c.
. EGGS Nearby freshly gathered. 20c; case
count, 19e; Chinese, 12c. ;

LIVR POULT KY Hens. Plymouth Rock.
16tt17c; ordinary chickens, Wac; broil-er-a.

1 to m lbs.. 2025c: turkeys. 18c;

TRANSPORTATION

COOS BAY
airs zvtui

SI S. ELDER
BATX.S SUM-DAY-

. AFB. 4, 9 A. M.
aUS EVERY SUNDAY" THEREAFTER

FORTH PACLFIO STEAMSHIP CO.
Ticket Office , I Frslght Offloe

122 A M 8C Foot NortbruD St.
UAIN 1814 I Haia 6203;

San Francisco
LOB ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO

, SS. YUCATAN
BaU, Wednesday, Mar. 31, at 6 P. M.

. . t -

WORTH PACmC STEAMSHIP CO,
. Ticket Office I

122 A 8d St. FMtJorthnMtXaU H14, Mala 6SC8.-A-34- 8

- S 8. BEAR Por
San Francisco, Los Angeles

.9 A. M-- , April 8
- Xb Baa Francisoo & Portland 8. B. Co..
td and Washington Si. (With O-- R. If.T Co.) laL Marshall tM. A-8-

American-Hawaua- n S. S. Co
"Tna Paaama Canal Z.lne

, SXPBEBS PREIOES' 8ERTIC1Between Portland ,
Saw Tork, Boston. Norfolk andCharleston.

. For Information as to rates, sail-ing S,etc, call on or address
C D. KENNEDY, Agent

.170 Stark Street Portland. Or.

STEAMSHIP
Balls Street for Ban Francisco. XobABralw and Ban Sieg-o- .

Wednesday 2:30 p. m. Mar 31
SAN PRAMCTSCO. POBTIaNB ftj
XiOS AHQEIS8 STEAMSHIP CO.

THANK BOUAK, A feat.134 Third St. Main 98.

STEAMSH1I BREAKWATER

Bails from Ainiworth Dock. Portland, 8 a. m.
: Friday. Freight and Ticket office, Aina.

worth Dook. Phone lain 8000. City
Ticket off ice 80 Sixth at. Phone Marshall

.4600. A.61SI. Portland Cooa Bay 8. S. Lias,

MOR CALIFORNIA

BUTTER IS OFFERING

'
BUT TRADE IS SAME

Too Uttle . Difference Between the
irice Southern Product Can Be
Sold at and the Ixcal Make to
Hurt the Home Output.

While heavier supplies of California
butter are coming in. this direction as
a result of the extremely low prices
In effect at San Francisco, little, if
a.1y hnger is Indicated In the localsituation.

According to one of the leadingcreamery interests, the demand of thelast few days has enabled makers toclean up their entire output and Insome quarters an actual shortage ofbest local make is indicated.While the flush period of cream ship-
ments will not be reached for sometime, still the fact that Ice cream man-
ufacturers are scouring the" country
for supplies, is in Itself a strong fac-tor in maintaining the price of butterand butterfat here.Local trade is not very much In-
clined to take up the California buttereven at the lower prices except per-
haps for the cheaper class trade. How-ever there Is at this time not suf-ficient difference between the price d'f
the local product and what the Cali-
fornia output can be sold for here.

dressed. 2022c: pigeons. $1.001.25; sqaabs
J; dosen; geese, live, sS&'Jc; Pekln ducks,

1314c.
CHIiKSE Fresh Oregon, fancr full cream

twins and triplets. lc: Youuf America, 164
Uiic, auirage nam. . mjc,

Groaartaa.
SUGAR Cube $7.20; powdered. $7.00; fruitor berry, (7.70; best $8.50; drv granulated,

$0.70; 1 yeUow. $0.00. (Above questions are
u oars net casn. i
RICE Jaoan style No. 2. 4KCiHf Nw nr

leans, bead. tffcoc; blue rose, 0c: Creole
Be.

SALT Coarse, half grounds. tCOs. $10 per
ion; aum, eiv.ia: isuie dairy, oca, is: joa,
$17.50; bales, $2.25: extra fine barrel. 2a.
ba and 10. S5.25ji0.00; lump rock. $2.oO per'ton., -

HONBY New, $3.25a3.C0 per case.
BEANS Small white. $0.50; large white.

$0.25; piuk. J . 75; limas, $0.73; bayou. $8.50;
red. 6Sc. '

Ffuit and Vegetailea.
FRESH FfttJIT Oranges, navel, $2.00

2.50: tanaerinea. $1.25: buuanaa nmmH- -

lvmons, 3.00iy,3.i j; limes, $1.00 per 100;grape fruit. S.oO&ti-O- o pur case; pineapples,
ic lb.; cusabas, $1.75 crate; pears, $1.50,

AfPLtS Local. 75c4flJ2j box. accordinato quality.
ON lOJiS Local. No. 1. $1.25: aasodatioaselling price. No. 1, $1.00 t. o. b. countrypoints; garlic, 174c.
I'OTA'lOKS belling price: Extra choice.

$1.254sl.33 per ceutal; new Florida. SI perhamper; sweets, $3.25.
VEGETABLES Xurulps, $1.50; beets, 75c

dox. buncbes; carrots, uew, 75c doz. bunches;parsnips, $l.U0Ca.l.25 sack; cabbage, $2.003$2.50; tomatoes. Florida, $5.00 crate; green on-
ions, 2oaJ0 doz. buacnes; ueppers, bell 20&J
dOc; bead lettuce. $2.00,.25 crate; celery
crate. $4.50(&5.UO; egg plant i ); cauliflower,
local, 75&$1.25 dos.; French artichokes, OSft
75c doz.; string beans; canberriea, eastern, $10
SJ12 bbl.; sprouts, 10c lb.; peas, 15ttlttc lbasparagus, UW12c; radliOiea, 20c doseabunches.

IZops, Wool and Eldsa.
HOPS Buying price, choice, 13c; prime.

12c; medium to prime, HVae; medium, lie:lHlo contracts, Uc.
WOOL Nominal. 1315 clip: Willamette val-ley, coarse Cotswold, 25(2tc; medium Shruu-ablr- e.

27c; choice, itucy lota, 2ac lb.; easternOregon, 2oft2&c, accurdink- to suiinkage
HIDES Salted p.ides (25 lbs. and up),. 13'4c;

salted stags (50 lbs.i ud up), 8 Vac; saltedkin (15 lbs. to 25 lbs ), lac; sailed calf up
t 15 lb., 17c; gre-i- hides (25 lbs. and up),12c; green stags oO lbs. and up) (ic; green
kip (15 lbs. to 25 lbs.). 13iac; green calf(up to 15 lbs), 17c; dry flint bides, 2ic; dryflint calf (up to 7 lbs.), 2ttc; dry salt hides,lac; dry horsehides, each, 6oc to $1.25; horse-
hair, 25c ; salt horsehides, each, $2.50 to
$3.0O; dry loug wool pelts, lie; dry short
wool pelts, lu; dry sbeep shear lings, eachluc; salted sheep. snearluigs, each 15c to 25c

TALLOW .No. 1, (c; w4,c-crease- ,
3Lj((i-lc- .

MOllAllt 1U15 30c lb.
CHilllAl oil CASCAiiA BAiik Car lota.

4c; less Uian car lota, ic
Ateats, Fish and Previsions.

DRES&a MiiAi. Seiiiug puce Country
killed: Fancy hogs, 10c; rough and hvhttUc; faucy veals, lla(a!l2c; ordinary,
ltac; pour. souls, iu; spring lauu
ISc lb.

UAalS. BACO'. ETC. Uajjs, 10(817J6c-breakta- t
bucou, 17io2ic; boile,: ham.

picnics, 11 Vac; cottuge. roU. 13c v

OiSJTEUS OlympU. per cailon, J3.50-caune-

eastern, 55c can; $o.50 djxen; eastern!
in shell, $1.SS per HW; raaor clams, $2.60 bo?
eastern oysters, per taliun: solid pack J oo

HSU Oressed tlounders. 7c; suelhead sal-
mon t ); Buyal Chmook, 10c; perch. 6&c-lobster-

25c lb ; silver smelt, ac; sanuon
trout. lSe lb.; halibut, Kftjdlc lb.; Columbia
river amelt, oOc box.

LAUU iieice, kettle rendered. 13c: at.nrt.

kftios "f st, uieuium, dozen,
t Faints and Oils.

LINSEED Oitr .w bbls., 71c gallon; ket-tl- o

boiled, bbls., 7ac; raw, cases. 7ox; boiled.'pnsea. 7SC gal.: lots of 250 Kaliom. 1.. i "!
oil cake meal, $4 per ton. ' T"

WHITE LtAU-i-ou iota 7Jie lb.: 500 lb.lots, Tic per lb.; less lots, oc per lb.
OIL MEAL. Carload lots. $4.
COAL OIL Water white lu drums and Ironbarrels, loc.
TURPENTINE In cases 67c; tanks, 60c per

gallon.

FRUIT OUTLOOK IS GOOD

Hood Itlver, Or., Slarch 29. Thewarm weather Of the past week has
thrown all of the peach and cherry or
chards in the Hood River valley intofull bloom, and present indicationspoint to a record breaking crop ofpeaches and cherries for the valKy. J.
R. Nunamaker, the cherry king of thevalley who has a block of 20 acres Incherries, expects to harvest approxi-
mately 100,000 crates. Several buy-
ers have been In the valley attempting
to close contracts for all of the Royal
Anns grown here, but no deals have
been closed, i

Will Build Cannery.
Chehalis, Wash., March 29. Thefinal steps for tha completion of theorganization of the Lewis County Can-

ning association were completed at abig meeting of farmers and businessmen held here Saturday. The totalstock subscribed aggregates close to
$22,000, and it Is confidently expected
that this will reach upward of $25,000
berore the books are closed. The ninetrustees chosen to the busi-ness of the organization are Dan W.
Bush. T. M. Donahoe.-Jame- s A. TJr-quha- rt.

H. W. A. Tramm, C. E. Leon-
ard. T. C. Rush. Charles Oesl .T. T.
Alexander and L. J. StlckJin. It isproposed to build a fruit and vege-
table cannery at Chehalis and thti trustees will rush matters Just aa rapidlyas possible, with the Intention of being
auiu lu uanuis me crop lor jnis season.

Seattle Dairy Produce.
Kenttlo Wnai Vt.roh 0 T7..i..

Eastern brick. 29c; native Washington- ,tici j . ui.t., avu, tuiio suiia pacK.29v -
Cheese Domestic wheel. 22c; lim-burg-

18ci Oregon .triplets. 16Vtc:Visconsln twins, 17c; ditto triplets.
xiu, iTMuingion twins, iec: foung
America, ISc

Seattle Potato Market.
BeatUe, Wash..; March 29. .. EggsSelect ranch. 23c '

llJma5n1- - XHC' r'gon- -

Burbanks, 21S0; early Rose. $45;early Ohio, $45; Yakima- - Gems. $27

POTJIiTBT, HOGS, ft TEAL WAHTED
Jl11 Hen 16,8'16c. Hogs, No.1. 99c; Veaf. No. U 1114 D 12c: mi

commission; s remitting dally.
THB 8AVX&TAB CO, Marshall 687.

EAST. IS I NQU1RING

FOR WOOL SUPPLY :

THE NORTHWEST

While So Open Attempts Are Be-

ing Made at Present to Purchase
Fleece, SUll Representatives Are
Ijooking Ove Situation. '
While operating under cover be-

cause of the fear of exciting growers
to hold for still more money, eastern
woolen Interests are Inquiring more
generally for wool at Pacific north-
west, points. ;

Although surface indications are that
the market is somewhat depressed,
with mill interests not.inclined to even
consider the values asked by Pacific
northwest sheepmen, there are. some
reports of strong bidding on the part
of th mills. -

Shearing operations have started In
some sections of the interior, but 'will
not become general for some time.
Weather conditions will btecome a
strong factor in this. F

In a special advice from Bradford,
England, United States Consul Augus-
tus E. Ingram writes regarding the
wool situation:

"Owing to the embargo no raw wool
was shipped from Bradford during
November and December, but In Jan-
uary a few licenses for merino wool
and noils were granted, f the exports
of which in January amounted to
$26,711. as contrasted with $878,113 in
January, 1914. The number of licenses
granted and of shipments made is
slowly increasing. The delay In
granting licenses, whichhas seriously
affected shipments to the. United
States, has been caused In part ny
the large number of applications; but
it Is understood that a new depart-
ment Is to be opened in London espe-
cially to deal with such matters.

No Wool Topa Exported.
"The embargo still affects the ex-

portation of wOol tops to the; United
States. None have been shipped" since
last October, although many applica-
tions have been made for licenses to
ship merino tops.

"The exportation of woolen yarns,
which was stopped last October by the
embargo, was resumed at the close
of the year; so far as merino yarn
are concerned. In . January the ex-
ports amounted to $62,610, which is a
big reduction from the business done
prior to the outbreak of the war. InJuly the shipments amounted to
$179,017.

. "The exportation to the United
States of woolen cloths (worsteds and
woolens) and of woolen dress goods
fell off in Jannarv. amounting to
$181,731 and $236,278, respectively, as
compared with $238,888 and $404,068
in December last.

Exports tp United States.
"The exports of all articles from

this district to the United States luJanuary amounted to only $1,121,815,
as compared with $2,687,234 in Janu-ary, 1914, and $3,580,432" In Jury, 1914.

"Merchants state that the dressgoods trade with the United States
has been of lat generally below nor-
mal. Shippers have been working
mostly on old contracts; fresh orders
have not been coming forward freely.
One merchant remarked that the
American demand lately had- - been thepoorest for la or 15 years. The same
conditions are present in the lining
trade, both in cottons and wool andcotton, or "stuff," linings, as tiiey are
locally called. Cotton goods ("have
naturally declined in price, though thedyeing expenses have increased prob-
ably 20 per cent. During the last weekor two slight improvement has been
noted and it is i hoped that there will
be a steady improvement
. "Many local manufacturers are ex
tremely D.usy on government orders,so that one hears frequently of theboom in. the textile industries of the
West Riding, of. Yorkshire and thegreat difficulty of getting deliveries.
This boom, however, is irregular, andsome firms who have devoted them-
selves " to American trade, and otherswho have narrow looms some haveturned to ' makine army shirtinzaare somewhat unsteady. Still, there
is a Dig nome iraae now mat no con-
tinental goods are coming in, andlarge orders for dress ' goods fromFrance are being filled In Bradford."

Stagnant Tone Is
Shown for Hides at

A Price Reduction
Owing to the stacrnant demand for

hides in the east and the sharp losses
in the price elsewhere, the local mar-
ket is generally showing a loss of lc a
pound today.

Even at this reduction the market is
far from healthy, and a further and
similar decline is expected tomateri-aliz- e

within the. next few days.. All
dry and salt hides are affected.

WOOL RECEIPTS HEAVIER

Boston. Mass.. March 29. It has
been a quiet week in wool, save for
the activities attending the turning
over of foreign clips. The primary
domestic market also are quiet, asgrowers generally are asaing more fortheir clips than eastern buyers are
prepared to pay.- -

In Nevada growers are reported to
have refused 22c for the new clips.They are holding out for 25c, which,on the basis of average shrinkage,
would mean from 80c to S5c clean
laid down here.

' There's a difference of at least 3c
a pound between buyers and sellers
in Montana, as well as in Nevada,
while In the fleece wool sections thegrowers' ideas are really prohibitive.

"Following are the receipts andshipments of wool for the week ended
March 25, with comparison figures In
pounds: Receipts, .domestic, thisweek, 2,442,406: last week, 1,417,136;
foreign, 6,923,995; last week, 4,409,775.

Various- - Wheat Markets.
- Liverpool Wheat closed steady.

Buenos Aires Wheat ' closed d

r Kansas City Wheat .closed. May
i.4ift, juiy i.is. .
Duluth Wheat closed. May $1.46.July $1.42.Winnipeg Wheat closed. May

S1.48 1.49, July $1.47; oats. May63c July 62fts.
Minneapolis Wheat closed." May

$1.43,. July $1.389iD.
Omaha Cash wheat unchanged to lclower. ;

St.Louis Wheat May, $1.43U,about 4c lower. Corn unchanged to Helower. Oats c to lc higher.

San Francisco Grain Market.
Fan Francisco, March 29. Barlevcans: March 29. .March 27

; Open. Close. Close!May ;.$1.25B $1.26A; $1.25B
Dec. ...... 1.30B - USA l.S2ASpot wheat: Walla Walla. $2.22
$2.25; red Russian, $2.22; Turkey
red. $2.302.35; bluestem, $2.402.45.Barley Feed, $1.27 1.30. ,

Oats White. ' $1,77 1.80. V
Millstuffs Bran, $28.50 27.00 r mid-dlings, , $31.0032.00; shorts. $27.60

28.50.

Foreign Exchange Rates.
Merchants National

. bank quotes for-eign exchange; iTendon Sterling. $4.82.
Berlin Marks. 21.35. ...
Parle Frant-s- . 19.31. '

Hongkong Currency, $44.60.
-- Vienna 16.10. . ( :

Outside Packers . Evidently Trying
to Fool, Local Trade Last Week
When They Refused to Take
Hold Cattle Showing Loss. ,

X.AXBS ASTASCB QTJAJBTEB.
Further advance of 25o was forced

today in the lamb division with a sals
at $9.35. At tha same time wether
old at $8, anothar ubstsntlal ad-

vance. ; ' " ,

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
Hoy. , Cattle. . CalTe.-She- p.

Monday 1427 163aT 6 1240
Saturday ....... .... 18 1
Friday 4 OS 02 .. 101
Thursday 397 1 3421Wednesday ....', Ifl 9 ....
Tuesday 49 175 .. 5
Week ago....... 1355 1230 10 879
Year ago 1901 785 . . 265
Two years ago.. 1189 629 2 8503
Three year ago. S71 678 , 5 702

Hog market showed great strength
in the local yards today even though
there was a very big run of livestock.
A total of 90 cars all told arrived in
the yards over Sunday.

Top hogs advanced to $7.55 during the
early trading. This is a rise of 15c
above the extreme mark of last week's
closing and indicates that after all out-
side buyers were merely bluffing last
week whn they refused to pay the
prices in etiect here at tnat time.

At Chicago there was a better feel-
ing in the, hog trade today with values
a nickel better and tops up to $6.99.

Kansas City hog market was lifted
a nickel with tops up to $6.95.

Omaha nog trade was up another
nickel with tops at $6.70.

General hog market range:
Best light $7.507.55
Medium light 7.35 7.40
Good and heavy 7.007.25
Rough and heavy '. 6.85 7.00
Stockers . 6.506.75

Cattle Trad Is Weaker.
Today's run 'of cattle on the local

market reminded the trade of previous
days. Total receipts over Sunday in
the cattle division were 1632 head com-
pared with 1230 head last Monday and
785 head this same day a year ago.

Sales of cattle in general were about
a dime lower than last week, although
killers continued to bid up for pulp
fed stuff and as high as $7.75 was
again paid. .

At Chicago there was a slightly
weaker tone in the cattle trade with a
losaof a dime in the price.

Kansas City cattle market was also
a dime lower with only a fair run.

Omaha cattle trade was steady to a
dime lower. Tops at $8.

General cattle market range:
Select pulp fed steers $7.607.75
Best hay fed steers 7.257.-3-
Good to choice 7.007.15
Ordinary to fair 6.606.75
Best cows 6.406.50
Good to prime --. 5.7 5 6.00
Ordinary 4.005.50
Select calves 7.508.00
Fancy bulla 6.50 6.09
Ordinary 4.00 5.00

Mutton Stocks Bma.ll.
Stocks of mutton available on the

North Portland market continue small.
Some shorn stuff came forward, and
these met with an excellent demand.

All the former strength noticeable
in the mutton and lamb trade last
week was retained today. 4

At Chicago there was a strong tone
In the mutton trade, with only a lim-
ited run.

Kansas City Mutton market was
stronger, with an advance of a nickel.

Omaha mutton market was steady, 5
to JOc lower. Top lambs, $10; year-
lings. $8.10.

General mutton trade range;
Old wethers I T.I 5
Best yearlings 7.8S8.00
Best ewes 6.75 7.00
Best east mountain lambs... 9.25
Valley light lambs 8.5038.75
Heavy light lambs .... 8.00 8.25
Spring lambs $12.50

Today's Livestock Shipper.
Hogs Platte Farm company, Mik-kal- o,

1 load; E. L. Jackson, Her mis-to- n,

1 load; Walter Wegner, Pilot
Rock, 3 loads, William Evans, 1 load;
D. P. Ketchum, . The Dalles, 1 load;
Grover Bros., New Plymouth, Idaho, 1
load, Ontario. 1 load; James Madison,
Wetser, Idaho, 1 load; G. E. Rutter-for- d,

Brogan, 1 load; G. M. Gilkenson,
North Powder, 1 load; E. R. Erlinger,
Grass Valley, 1 load.

Cattle P. P. Boone, Hermiston, 1
load; F. Lind, Lew is ton, Utah, 2 loads,
Frank W.' Burke, 2 loads; Grover
Bros.. Caldwell, Ida., 1 load; Ward &
Harrington, Caldwell, Ida., 3 loads; C.
A. Minor, Echo.. 1 load, Rugg Bros.,
2 loads; A. L. DeMaris, Milton, 2 loads;
J. L. Cox, Stanfield. 1 load: E. M. Hail,
Border, Wy., 2 loads; Fred Bensenger,
Nam pa, Ida., 3 loads ; C. R. Emison,
Ontario, ;3 loads, R.. Sage, 6 loads; In-
dian, school, Chemawa, 1 load; L. E.
Edward, "Drain, 1 load; C Ii. Porter,
Corvallis, 1 load; Frank Robertson,
Clackamas. 1 load; Walla Walla Meat
Co., Lowden. Wash., 2 loads; William
Chandler,. Dayton, Wash., 1 load; M.
Lowden, Waitsburg, Wash., 1 load; B.
Cram, Gateway, 4 loads; H. L. Friday,
Gateway, 2 loads; Prineville Land. &
Livestock Co., Terrebonne, 7 loads; A.
B. Dunn. 1 load; J. H. McCroskey. 1
load; George Bertrund. Olequa, Wash.,
1 .load; R F. BicknelL Buhl, Ida.", 2
loads; J. J. Gray, 2 loads; William
H. Murphy, Shoshone. Ida., 1 load; CL

W. Young, Eugene, 1 load.
Sheep R. N. Stanfield, Wall Walla,

Wash.. 2 loads. .
Mixed Stuff C. E. Lucke, Canby, 2

loads hogs and sheep on contract to
Union Meat Co.; Burduck & Smith,
Salem, 1 load cattle, calves and hogs;
F B Ingels. The Dalles, 1 load cattle
and hogs; Frank Corea, Echo, 2 loads
cattle and sheep; Farmers' Meat Co.,
Joseph, 1 load cattle- - and hogs; B. M.
Peacocjt, Nam pa, Ida., 6 loads cattle
and calves; L. V. St. Clair, Burley,
Ida., 3 loads cattle and sheep.

Monday Morning Sales.

Section. no. Ave. lb. Price.
Idaho . 27 - 1134 $7.75
Idaho ..... 25 1150 7.35
Idaho . ... 25 1151 7.35
Utah 25 1J32. 7. 30
Washington 20 1092 7.25
Oregon 2 1200 7.25
Oregon 26 1160 7.25
Idaho 25 12i 7.25
Oregon . ... 29 1020 7.00
Idaho .... 7 1005 0.65
Oregon .... 2 90 6.50'
Idaho .... 18 - 883 6.35
Idaho . ... 3 913 6.35
Ia bo . ... 13 960 6.25
Idaho .... 1 860 5.75
Idaho .... 2C 1032 . 7.00
Utah 23 1038 7.30
Utah 24 1134 e.9o
I tan ..... . 3 1070 6.50
Utah 2 890 6.90
Utah ....... 2 . 12IS 6.75
Utah ..... 5 1175 6.75
Idaho . . 23 1072 7.5o
luubo .... ia 92 7.40
Idaho .... so 8J3 7.40
Idaho 8 SJ 6.85
Oregon ... 2a J2.-.-2 7.10
Oregon . 4 1X12 6,25
Idifbo .... ....... il 6.."i0

irpgon ... ... ' 24 ' 12 7.35
Oregon . ... ...... 61 1071 7.B5

COWS
Idaho .... 28 1100 $8.50

'
Idaho- ... . 3 1050 .25
Idaho .... ....... 1 11BO 6.O0
Utah 24 10.J6 6.50

9 107S 5.75
Oregon ... l 12O0 5.00

BULLS
Idaho ..... !4.V $5.00
Idaho ..... v- - 170 5.00
Oregon . , . --

Utah
- io::o 4. 00

. ...... ' iso 5.75
Utah ...... 147t 5.75
Utah 1420 3.10
Idaho ..... I860 5XK

Idaho , 1450 - 0.UO

Washington 2 - ' - 800 $5.00

DESCRIPTION !nen t Hlghl Low iCkwa
Amalgamated Cop. Co. I 62 62 61 62
American C. 4. F., eL4a' 46 46
American Can. e i 294 61 29 li 30
American Loco., e f 2H 2 26 27
American Smelt., e...j 68 674 68
Am. Tel. & Tel 122H 122Mi 121 Tl 122
Acaconda Mining Co. ..I 28 29 "m 28 29
Aicnison, c... ... 8i ioo 99 99

. it O.. e.... ,. 7273Vs 72 T2
Beet Sussr 4554 45
Bethlehem Steel, e.... 7t 89 TO 8T
Brooklyn R. T.... 90 90
Can. Pacific, ic 164 165 1S3 iH
Central Leather, c.... 35 85 35
ChL ft G. W.,

2cni.: & q: w.. ci..... a 29
C. M. ft St. P 0 90 90
CM. ft.N. W., c 126
Chlno Copper ......... 39 39
Chea. ft Ohio 444 44
Colorado F. ft I., 27 JS 27
I. ft s: O., pr.
Erie, c I 2414 24 PErie, 1st pf.. 89
6. Northern, ore lands 35 85 V. 34! 84
G. Northern, pf . ...... 118V 118 118 118
Ice Securities 2 29 29
Illinois Central .... 109
Int. Metropolitan, pf. '62 63 62l 62'Lehigh Valley........ van 188 137?i137
K. C. Southern
Goodrich 88, 881 38
Mo.. Kan. ft Texas, c 13 13 12
Mloeourl Pacific 11 i 11 11
iaiionax ijeso ......d 5 69 59
Nevada consoliaated . 12 12
New Ha ren 60 60 58
New York Central .. S5 87 85
N. Y.. Out. ft West. 28 (I 28 4 27
Northern Pacific, c. tOS 100 106
Peon. Railway ...... 107 io 107p. a. & c oo.-.i.- ..

Pressed Steel Car... '33 84 33,
Ray Cons. Copper .... 19 19 19
Reading, e. ......... US... J 148'147
Southern By., e. 87 88 87
South. Ry .c. 16 16 10.
South. Kf. pfd. 62 54, 53
Tenn. Copper . . .
u. caciric, c i23 126 125
D. S. Rubber, c 64 4 3
V. 8. Rubber, pfd..,.
U. S. Steel Co., c. . . . 49 49 '49'1
U. S. Steel Co., pf....
Utah Copper '55 561 65
W. Telegraph 65
Westlngbouse Electric, i 72 72

San Francisco Dairy Produce.
San Francisco. - March 2. Eggs

Extras, 21c: pullets, 18c,
Butter Extras. 25c; prima, firsts,

22c; firsts, 21 c - '
Cheese California fancy, 11c; first,

10 c; seconds, 8c.

NewTork Sugar and Coffci.
Speclsl te The Journal.) .

New York, March 29. Sugar-Cen-trlfu-gal.

$4-8- Molasses, inactive.
Coffee NewvYork. spot No. 7 Rio,

8c; No. 4J Santos.. 10c. .
':'

San Francisco Potato Market. V

San Francisco.1 March 29. Potatoes
Etollnas. 1.601.75; river, $1.00 .

J 1.25. ' ;
:rJ - "

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Stocks, Bonds, Cottoa. Orain. Sto.

. 216-81- 7 Board Of Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
a Correspondents of Logan & Bryan.

Chicago. New York. '

. ' We Make
MORTGAGE LOANS
Promptly, in Large Amounts

on Improved Realty
Capital and Surplus $600,000

LUMBmiENS TRUST COMPANY

Comer Fifth and Stark

strong, sc nigner.

Denver Hogs, $6.85.
' ' (Special to The Journal.)

Cenver. Colo.. Masch 29. Cattl
Receipts 1700; market lower. Beef
steers. 16.50 4i7.25 : cows and heifers,
$5.006.25; stoqkers and feeders. $6.50

7.25: calves. $8.00011.25. . -

Hogs Receipts 1200; market' 6c
higher. Tops. $6.85; bulk. $8.70 06.75

Sheep Keceipis kuou: market iirm.

New York Cotton Market.
New York. March 29. Cotton "mar

ket:"
Onen. High. Low. Close.

January 1051 1055 1042 1043
May 956 968 966 951
July ......... . 890. 100O 985 987
October 1024 1031 101S 1017
December ...-.:104- 1049 1035 1036

Who Will Succeed

YOU?
Your immediate suc-
cessor is the one whp
will administer your
estate. Shall he be
guided by your
wishes nd judgment
concerning your
family's needs? If
so, plan out what
management and dis-
tribution of your
property will pro-
duce the best results,
incorporate this plaa
in a valid will. Ap-
point this company,
its executor and you
in ay be sure that
your desires- - will be
carried out to the
fullest extent that
your property per-
mits. .'. f -

Title and Trust
Company 1

Tltla Ss Trust BHf,vPortiaad, Oregon. -

April bluestem......: $1.233 $1.30
May bluestem 1.30 1.31
April fortyfold 1.27 1.30
Kay fortyfold 1.31
April ciub , 1.25 1.28
May club 1.2S 1.28
April Red Russian 1.20 1.26
May Red Russian ..1.2.1' 1.27
April Red Kite f.2o 1.27
May Red Fife , L23',4 1.28

OATS
April ..32.00 . 53.00
May ....33.00 34.00

BARLEY
April ..24.25 26.00
May .....25.00 27.00 s

BRAN
April bran 22.50 24.50
May bran .23.00 25.00

HOGS
Oregon .i 90 21 (? - $7.55
Oregon 89 2M 7.50
Oregon IO . 175 7.50
Oregon 46 200 7.40
Oregon J 72 - .luo 7.40
Oregon 17 26 7.40
Oregon - 94 201 7.40
Oregon 92 171 7.40
Oregon 34 2u0 7.35
Oregon 2 310 6.00
Oregon 60 131 6 60
Oregon 2 3:5 ' 6.4
Oregon .3 2S3 . 6.5A
Oregon 5 3O0 6.35
Oregon 1 420 6.35
Oregon. 1 30 6.55
Oregon S9 232 7.55
Oregon .... 44 137 , 7 40
Oregon - 340 6.40
Oregon 10 : 107 6.60
Oregon 1 220 7.00
Oregon 59 196 7.R5
Oregon ...... 91 175 7.45
Oregon . . . ..',;.. . . . .. 1 4no 6.45
Oregon 4S 200 7.55
Oregon .i.., 13 173 7.55
Oregon I...; 34 163 7.55

j LAMBS a
Idsno ........ 26 72 $9.25

WETHERS
Washington 95 ICS $8.00

EWES .
Washington ...... 50 93 $6.00

HMHM SHI

Resolved'
that 'we want
Bitulithic laid

B Bon every street
in Portland,

Citizens

TheBankofCalifornia
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

. . . fslan Francisco

Capital paid in - - - - - $8,500,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits $8,219,494.90

Commercial Banking and Savings Department .

PORT LAN D B R A N C H
Third and Stark Streets


